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Communication from the Commission',,
to the Counci t
proposaI for a councit decision concerning the.signature and
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Int roduct {on
1. The CounciL decided on 19 llarch 1979 $s4t+lrg PR08A 30) to authorize
the Comnission to negotiate, on behatf of the eommunityr ttre texts
of the Protocots for the Fifth Extension of the International Uheat
Agreement, 1971
?, In tfro coures of fioetfngs hol.d ln tonrJon from 19 to 3? ifarch 1?79 the
texts of the Protocols uere estabtished, for an extension of the
Agreement fsr CI furthsr tro yoaro frsm 1 Juty f97?. Thssc tsxtn are
anneted at Anner 2.
3. It is nou necessary to provide fsr signature and deposit of declarations
of provisionat appLication.of the ProtocoLs by the Coinnunity.
Procedure
4. The procedural requirements a!^e as fottows :
(a) deposit of dectarations of provisionat apptlcation of the Protocots
should be nade not tater than 22 June by the Community and aLl. its
f{ember States acting concurrentty, under the provisions of Artic[e 8
. of the Protocot for the fifth extension of the Uheat Trade Convention
and Articte VIII of the Protocol for the fifth extension of the
Food Aid Convention.
(b) deposit of instrunents. of accession, under the provisions of
Artictes 7 and VII reipectivety of the Protocotsr shoutd be made
as soon as possibte by each,.?rlember State of the Community, it accor-
dance rith its oun institutionat procedures. Conctusion of the
Protocots by the f,omrnunity as such yitL be effected as soon as the
accession of aLL its tlember States is completed.
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FinanciaI considerations
.5. The extension of the tlheat Trade Convention imp[ies the continuation of
the Community contributions to the administrative budget of the Inter-
nationat tlheat Councit for a further two years from 1 JuLy 1979, on the
sane scate as at present.
6. The extension of the Food Aid Convention impties the continuation, for
the same period' of the Communityrs existing obtigation to suppty a
ninimum of 112871000 tonnes of food aid ger.year in the form of cereals,
subdivided in accordance nith the retevant E.E.C. Councit decisions
. between the Community as such and its ttfember States.
Recommendation
* * 
7. The Counci[ is invited to deiide on lhe signature and deposit with the
Depositary Authority by 2? June 1979 of the necessary juridicaI documents,
draft texts of uhich are annexed at Annex 1.
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COUNCIL DECISION
concerning the signature and the depsiit
of a dectaration 
1f orlvi:l:.:, apptication of the Protocots
:;: ;n:';::,:.:::::::,::
and the Food Aid Convention
constituting the Internationat t{heat Agreement, 1977 C a
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COIiIMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty establ.ishing the European Econcimic Community,
and in particular Articte 113 thereof, .i
Having regard to the recomnendation fron the Conmission,
.1.'
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HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOI{S :
Sote Articte
The President of the CounciL is hereby authorized to designate the person
emporrered to sign the dectaration of provisionat appIication of the
protocots for tfte fifth extension of the ]theat Trade Convention and the
Food Aid Convention constituting t.h.e Internationat trtheat Agreement. 1971 ,
annexed hereto and to deposit it nith the Government of the United States
.''of America.
For the Counci t
The President
f
AltlfEx
Dectaratio? of provisionat apptication of the Protocots for the fifth
"*t*nrion of ah* rhu"aJ.ud" Co
,gnrStauatnn at,* rnag.r,"aion", i.n
Protocots rere drarn the Conference hetd for that se Tn
London on ?1 .ftlarch 1979
rt r*i[[ not be possible for the European Econonic connunity to compl.ete
by ?? June 1979 the institutionaI procedures of accession provided for in
Articte 7 of the Protocot for the f.ifth extension of the Hheat Trade
Conventionr lgTl and in Articte VII of the Protocot for the fifth exten-
sion of the Food Aid Convention, 1gT1.
Therefore, in accordance brith Artictes I and VIII of the said protocots,
the Community makes this dec[aration of provisiona[ apptication of the
Protocots. By Lodging such a decLaration, the Community considers itsetf
to be provisionaLty a party to the protocots, uith aLt the rights and
obtigations rhich resutt therefrom, untit such time as the councit of the
European Communities shatI have taken a finat decision on the natter.
0n behatf of the Counri l,
of the European Conmunities
t,
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1979 PROTOCdL FBF THE FIFTI,,{ EXTENSION
OF THE FOOO AlO CONVENTION, 1971
,Q
The parties to thls Protocol,
Consldering that the Food Ald Conventlon, 1971 (herelnafter
refered to as "the Conventlon") of the Internatlonal
Wheat Agreement, 1g71, whlch was further extended by
Protocol ln 1978, explres on 30 June 1979,
Have agreed as follows:
ARTICLE I
SuiJect to the provislons of Artlcle II of thls
-.. - -.-.: -
partles to thls Protocol untli 30 June 1981 provided that, tf
a new agreement coverlng food aid- enters into force before
30 Juna 1981, thls Protocol shall rdrlntn ln force only untll
+hg datE of entry lnto force gf'the hew agreement.9t tE
_ 
il '-? he n rBemeni : .a-
ARTICLE II
Inoqeratt,vq prov.lslgrls of the Conventlon
The provislons of paragrephs (1), ,t2, and (3) of
';Art'tc]'erI,ofparagraph(1}of.Artle]'etrII'andofArt1ctesVI
tn XIV, incluslve, of tle Convention shall be deemed to be
{^cperattve wlth effect from 1 Jul$ {979'/ ll ll
J
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Inter'natLonal foo.d 619-
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(1) T.he partles to thls Prstocol agree to cantrlbut€ as
food aid to the developlng countries, wheat, coarse gralns or
products derlved therefrom' sultable for lurman consutnptlon and
oi an acceptabLs typs and quallty, or tls cash equlvalent
thereof, ln tl'e minlmum annual amunts speclfled 1n
paragraph (2) below:
(2) The minlmum-annuat contrlbutlon of each party to thls
Protocol ls fixed as followsl
l'letrlc tons
Argentlna
Australla
Canada
European Economlc CormunitY
Finland
Japan
Sweden
Swltzerland
Unlt'ed States of Amertca
t,
23,800
2Z5,BBO
495,000
1 , 287, 000
1 4, 000
225,449
35,000
,32,000
{ , B9o,0oo
(
(31 For the purpose of the.operation of thls Protocoli any
party which has slgned thls Protocol pursuant to paragraph (2]
ofArt1cleVthereof,orwh1ch[rasagcededtoth1sProtoco1
pursuant to paragraph (2) or (3) of Arttcle VII thpreof, shall
be deemed to be llsted ln paragraph t2] of Arttcl€ III of this
Protocol together r*lth tfre mlnlmum,contrLHltlon of such party as
determlned !n aceorrjance with the relevant provlslons of
Artlcle V or Arbicle VII of thls Protocol,
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ARTICLE IV
Food Aid Cornrnlttee
Thene shalt be establlshed a Food Ald commi.ttee whose
mernbershlp shall conslst of the partles ltsted tn p*ra3iaph (2!
of Article III of this Frotocol arid of tt'rose others th*t becorne
partLes to 
,thl-s Protocol" The Commlttee sh611 appolnt a Cfrairman
and a Vlce-Chalrman.
' ARTICLE V
Slgnature '
(1) Thls Protocol shall be open for signature ln Washlngton
from 25 Aprll 1979 untll and tncludlng 16 lvlay 1979 by the
Goverpments of Argentlna, Australia, Canada, Flnland, Japan,
Sweden, Swltzerland and the Unlted States of Amerl'ca, and by the
European Economlc Cornmunity and its member Statee' provided that
they sign both thts Protocol and the 1979 Protocol for the flfth
extenslon of the t^lheat Trade Conv-entlon, 1g71.
In Thls Protocol shall also be open for slgnaturs, on tts
same 
.condltlons, to any party tq the Food Ald Convention, 1S67 
.:
which ls not enumerated ln paragraph (1 ) of thts Artlcle, ,i .
bs contrlbutlon ls at least equal to that wh'l'cit 
.,Ort *-
lt agreed to make ln.the Food Aid Convqntlon, 1967. .n* 't,t.
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. ARTICLE VT
Ratlficatlon, acceptance, approval lr conclusion
This Protocol shall be subject to'ratiflcation,
acceptance, approval or conclusion by eaeh signatory in
accordance wlth its constitutional or lnstitutional procedures, .
pmvided that it also ratl.fies, accepts, appnoves or eoncludes
the't979 Protocol for the fifth extenslon of the ivheat rrade
Convention, 1g71. fnstruments of ratlficati:n, acceptance,
approval or conclusion shal1 be deposlted with the Government of
the united states of Amerlca not later than ?z June 1g7g, exceRt
that the Food Aid commlttee may grant one or more extensions of
time to any signatory that has not deposited j-ts instrument of I 13
ratification, acceptance, approval or concrusion by that date.
Li
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ARTICLE VII
Accesslon
(1 ) Thls protocol shall be open for accesslon by any party
Ft.!L ^..!^--{a- af ttrr
wheat Trade convenllon, 1971 and provlded furtt€r that ln the
I case of anv.paniv referred to ln parasraph:tl.'::::1":: V tts
contributro'n ts at least equal to that whlch lt agreed to make
ln the Food Ald Conventlon' 1967' Instruments of accesston
Underthtsparagraphehallbedeposltednotlaterthan
, 22 June 1979, except that the Food Ald Commlttee may grant one or
- more extensions of ttme to any party that has not deposlted lts
t'*. lnstrument of acc€sslon by ttet 
date'
Q) The Food Ald Conmittee may approve accesslon tei this
AgE-ncY, on such condltlons as thet\ Internatl'onal Atomlc EnergY
- 
-! -!-FoodAldCorrrnltteeconsldersapproprlate'prCIvtdedthatthe
Conventlon, 1971, lffor the fifth extenston CIt'tl'e Wheat Trade
:e effected bY the deposlt of an
lnstrument of accesston wlth the Government of the unlted states
of Amerlca' .
-:: I
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ARTICLE VIII
Pgrvls lbnal aPP l.,l9atlorl
AnypartyreferredtolnArticleVofthisProtocolmay
depositwiththeGovernmentr:ftheUnitedStatesofAmerlcaa
declaration of provisional application of tlris Protocol' provided
italsgdeposiisadeclarationofprovisionalappllcationofthe
1979 Protocol .Far trre rirtn extension of the wheat Trade
ConventJ.o n, 1971' Any sther party whose appllcation for
accsssion 1s approved may also'deposit with the Government of
the united states of Amer.lca a dectraratlon of p::ovlsional
application, provided ihat the ps{'ty alsa depos:lts a declaratlon
of Brovisiorraf applicetion of the 1979 Protocol for"' the fifth
extension of the Wheat Trarje Cr:nventton, 1971' unless it ls
alrearJy a party to bhat Protocol or has alreacly deposited a
declaratj.on.of provlsional appll.catton of that Prr:toco1" Any
such party depositlng such a declarertion shaLl prcvlsionalLy
apply this P.rotoeol anel be previsiCInal'ly regarded as a party
t Fereto '
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ARTICLE. IX
Entry tnto fo.rce
t 
- 
- 
- 
--!t(1)ThlsProtocolshallenterlntoforcefort|nseparttes
tnrt hru" deposlted lnstruments of ratiflcatlon, acceptanc',
approval, concluslon or accessibn
(a) on 23 June 1979 with respect to all provistons
rtler than Article II of the Convention and
Arttcle fII of the Prstocol ' and(b)onlJulylgTgwithrespecttoArtlcleIlofthe
ConventlonandArtlclellloftheProtocol.
provided that all parties llsted tn paragraph (1 ) of Article V
of thts Protocol have deposlted such tnstruments or a declaratlon
ofprovlsionalapplicatlonby22JunelgTgandthatthel9T9
Protscol for the fifth extenslon of the t"lheat Trade Conventlon' 1971
ls ln force. For any other party that deposlts an lnstrument of
ratificatlon, acceptbnce, approval' conbluston or accesslon after
the entry lnto force of the Prntocol, this Protocol shall enter
lnto force on the date of such depoiit'
t2) If thls Protocol doqs not enter into force ln'
accordance wlth the pr€vislons of paragraph (1) of thls Artlcle'
the parties whl.ch by 23 June 11979 have deposlted lnstruments of
rattfication, acceptance, approval, conclusion or accession' or'
declarations of provisional application, may decide by mutual
consent that lt shall enter into force among tbse perties that
have deposlted lnstruments of ,ratlflcatlon, acceFtance" approval'
conclusion or accession, Or declaratlons of provlsional
appllcatlon, provided that tfq 1979 Protocol for the fifth
extension of tfe Wheat Trade Conventton' 1371 Ls in force' or
theymaytahewhateverotharactlontheyconslderthesltuatj.on
requlres. I
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ARTICLE X
Notlfication. by dqgosltary . Governnrent
TtreGovernmentoftl-eUnttedStat.egofAmerlcaasttg
deposltary Goverrment shall notify all slgnatory and accedlng
parties of each slgnaturei rattficatlon, acceptance' approval'
concluston, prtvlslonal appllcatlon of' and accegslon to thls
Protocol.
ARTICLE XI
Certtfled ,coPY .qi. the Protocol
lfter the definitlve entrY lntoAs soon as Posslble i
forceofthlsPmtocol,thedepositaryGovernmentshatlsenda
certlfledcopyofthisProtocolinthefngllsh'French'Russlan
andSpanl.shlanguagestothesecretary.Generaloft|.eUnlted
NatlonsforreglstrationinaccgrdanceullthArttclel02ofthe
cr-erter of the united Natlons, ;An! amendments to thls Protocol
shall likevllse be communicated' i
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ARTICLE XII
Relatlonshlp of Preamblb tg Protocql
Thls Protocol
Protocols for the ftfth
Agrbement, 197"1
lncludss the Preamble to the 1979
extensLon of the InterFatlonal Wheat
t..
I,
l
i
IN WITNESS WI'IEREOF the undersigned'
autl'nrized to thls effect by thelr rsspecttve
authorltlas, have slgned. this Protocol on tF€
opposlte their signatures'
The texts of thli protoeol ln the €ngllsh'' Frsnch'
Russtan and Spanish languages shall'al1 ba^equally 
authsntlc'
The orlglnals shall b€ depos*ftea wlth the Governrnent 
of the
UnttedStatesotfuirerlcawhichshalltransmltcertifl.edcoples
thereof to each slgn6tory and accedlng 
party'
havtng been dulY
Governments or
dates aPPearlng
,J*
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RESOIUTION ,3"r"
FoR IHE rTFTH EX1ENSI0N or rHE WHEAT TRADE, 
gglgElfixqt Asltt
rre rosD nrn,cqryl/e.{J0N, c?llsrrruTrl{p 
,
rHE rNT€RMrroML !l€4T 8c4F
CO'WERET{CE TB ESTAELISH TI'IE TEXTS g3 TTE 1979 FROTIIOLS FCIR-'
FIFTH EKTEI\EION t}F TIE I'IHEAT TRAOE COTWENTION AT\[} THE FTTT}T)
CoTWENTION COrISTITUTIIIO TtE INTERT{ATIOI{AL I{HEAT AGREE|'IENT, 1971
i{altlng met tn Lordon on 21 l'larch igfg
Cgnsld.erfng that the tr16 separate legal-lnstrunantE, tlu tfhest
Trade Conventlon, 1971 ard the Food Atd Conventlon' 1971'
tlh1ehtogetterconstltuteth6Internatl.onal}Jheat..-
, Alreem6nt, 197t were Each extended by.Protocol untll
-!---t ..-lJ I
''30 June 1975, were furttsr extendsd by Protocol untll
, 30 June 1976, by the 1976 Protocols for tle thlfd tlrne untll ,
30 June 1978 and by tte 1978 Protocols for the fourth tlme
untll 30 June 1979t
conslderlng thst tt ls desl.rable to make arrangements for
mdlntalnlng lnternatl,onal cooperat-ion tn wteat matters artc| ::
contLnutng a food atd progranmB wlfh ttF hslp of . sontrLb.lttons.
. for the beneftt of developLng countrl.es durlng tte pertdd ,',
between th€ e1plry of'the 1978 Protocols further extendlng
theqaidConvent!.onsandthecan1nglntoaffectofa.n.ew
agreement'coverlng wheat and food atdl and
Cqnsl,deqlng that the Untted Nations Conference to Negotlate an
' Internatlonal Arranganent to,Replaca the InternatLonat WhEat
Agreernent , 1971, as Extended, hag rEeormended t.tr,e 
.extenslon
of tte whBat Trede conventlon, 1971 and sf the f.Ood Atd
Conventlonr 1971 tn the.ltght of ttrE wtirk occompllahed at
' the Eonferencel , .
t
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HavlngestablishedthetextsofthelgTgProtocolfortheflfth
extension of th€ Wheat Trade Conventlon' 1971 and 
tf€ 1979
Protocol for the fifth extension of the Food Atd
Convention, 1971;
OecidesthattheEnglish'French'RusslanandSpanishtextsof
the Protocols sl-raIl be equally authentlcr
Requests the Executive Secretary of tl-e In'ternational 
Wheat
Councl]toforwardcopiesofthetextsofthelgTgProtocolstde Conventlon ' 1971for the fifth extension of the' Wheat Tre
and the Food Aid Convention' 1971 to all' Governments 
party
or' provisionatly regarded as party to these Conventlone 
as
furtherextendedbythelgTEProtocotrs,orwhlcharemembers
of the United Natlo'ns' of lts special'lzed agencies 
or of
the Internatlonal Atomlc Energy Agency' and are'lLsted 
tn
Annex A or Annex B of the Wheat 
'lrade Conventlon' 1971t
Requeststhatsuchtexts,autfenticated.by.theslgnatureofthe
Executive Secretary of 'the Coqnctl' ba fomarded 
to the
GoverrmentoftteUnlt,adStates,ofAmerlca,whichlsdealgnated
as deposltary of the Protoc-olsl 
'l
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Rquest?t|eGovernmentoftheUnitedStatesofAmerlcaUpon
receipt of the authenticated texts to arrange for the
Itgnature ln Washlngton during tl'eProtocols to be oPen for :
perlod lald down ln Artlcle ! of the 1979 Protocol fof tl'€
flfthextensionoftteh|heatTradeConventlon,lgTlandln
Artlcle v of ttre 1979 Protscol for ttp ftfth extenslon of
.the Food Ald conv.entlon, 1971 and to reglster thetn' upon
their comi.ng tnto force, wlth the secretarlat of the unlted
Nations,lnacbordancewlthArticle.l02oftteCharterof
the United Natlons;
Dregs tlre attgltlon of Governrnents to the procedures provlded for
ln Article 6 of tfp 1979 Protocol for the fifth extension of
th fdlsat Trade Convention, 1971 and 1n Article VI'of the
1979 Protocol fOr tf€ flfth extension of the Food Ald
convention, 1g71, and invites Goverrments to deposlt
ingtnrments of ratlflcatlon, acceptance, approval or
'! F !L-r.
corcluslon on or before 22 June 1979' oFr tf they
cannot complete ttelr constlt;-rtlonal and lnstitutl'gnal
prCIcedures ln tlme, to deposJ.t .a declaratlon of provlsl'onal
)
appllcatlon ln accordance pith Artlcle I of the . '
1g7g Protocol for tte flfth extenslon of the.l'lheat Trade
Conventionr 1971 and Artlcl'e VIfI of the 1979 Protocol far
th€ flfth extenslon of the Food Ald convantlsn' 1973,
il
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1979 PROTOCOLb FOR THE FIFTH EXTENSION OT THq
WHEATTRA0Ecots/ENTIBNAiloF000AIocCINyEryIJg!c0NsT'ITUI|ryq
THE rNTERNArr0f{AL WHEAT SenLEIEIL-l3Il
(
PREAT4BLE
#
TheCon.ferencetoestabllshthetextsofthel9T9
Protocols for tl-re flfth extension of the conventlons
constituting the Internatlonal Wheat Agreernent' 1971
Considerilg that the International Wheat, Agreement of 1949 .was
revised, renewed or extended 1n 1S53' 1956' 1959' 1862'
1965,1966'1967,1968,7g71,1974,1975'1976'and1978'
tonsiderlng that the. Internatlonal tlheat Agreement, 1971,
conststing of two sgparate 1egd1 lnstruments' the Wheat
Trade conventl0n, 1971 and the Food Ald conventlon, 1971 '
bothofwhichwerefurtherextendedbyProtgcollnl9TS'
witl exPlre on 30 June 1979,
the 1979 Protocol's for ttp ftfth
Trada Eonventlon, tg71 and for the
Food Ald conventlon' 1971'
l
(l
Has grtablls.hed the texts of
extenslon of the Wheat
ftfth extenslon of tlt
t*
$ 1s78 PR0TE0L FF rl-tE FrFrl"l FxIENp.rgN 0q
Tl-E tdl-tEAT TRAOE CmVENTTON,-l-gz1
The Governments party to thls Protocotr:
Consldering that the bJheat Trade Convanticn' 1971 (herelnafter
referred to as "the Conventl.on" ) of tf€ Internatlonal Wheat
Agres.nent , 1971, whlch r,rns further extended by Protocol
ln 1978, exPl'r'es on 30 June: 1979'
Haye 
,q$ree9 es follows:
ARTTCLE 1
to
d Extenslon, and terminatton of,-!bg Convenlf6!
SubJecttotheprovl.slonsofArtJ'cle2ofthlsProtocol'.....'.:
the Conventl.on shall continue in force between the partles to this :
Protoco1untl130Junet9B1provtdedthat'1fanewlnternatlon€}.
agreement coverl.ng wfieat Entare lnto force before 38 June 1981 lhls {F 5, '
Protoco1shE11rernaln1nforceonl,yurrtx}thedateofeltrytnto
force of the n€w agreernent'
ARTICLE ?
Inoperatl,ve provlalgns of the Colventlgn(,t
The follonlng Provi-etons of thE
to ba lnoperatlve wlth effect ftqtt f July
(a) Paragraph t4l of Artiele 19r(b] Arttcles 22 to 26 lncluslver
tc) Faragraph (11 Bf ArttclE 271
tdl ArtlEles 29 to 31 lncluslve'
Conventton shall bs desned
1979r
l
1
:
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ARTICLE 3
Beftnlt 1on
"!
' Any reference tn this Protocol to a '6overnment" or
"GovernmentF" shall be Construed as thcluding a reference to the
European Economic Commun{ty {hereinafter referred to as !'the Comrnunity").
Accordingly, any reference 1n this Protocol to 'stgnatur€" or to the
"deposlt of instruments of retiflcation, acceptance, approval or
Conclusion" Or "an inStrUment Of aCcegSiOn' Or 'a deClaratl.on of
provisional appllcation" by a Government shall, in the case of the
Community, be construed as lncludlng slgnature or declaration of I
provisional applicatlan on behalf of the Communlty by tts cornpetent
authority and the deposlt of the lnstrument regulred by the
instltutlonal procedures of the Community to be deposlted for the
con6lusion of an tnternatlonal agreernentt
ABTICLE 4
Flnance
(
*t
The initlal eontrltx-ltlon of any exportlng or importlng
member acceding to this Protocol under paragraph (1 J [b) of Arttcle 7
thereof, shall be agsessed by the Counclt on the b€sls sf tha votes
to be dlstrlbuted to lt and the perlod r€malnlng tn tlre current
crop la€rr but the assesaments made upen other exporting and lmportlng__ _7 J ___ _
t ? mernbers for the currsnt crop year shall not be altered.
";$!
*.4
?'l ..3 
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ARTICLE 5
Sigjlalure
t*
This Protocsl shall. be open for stgnature ln tlashlngton
frcrn 25 Aprll 1979 untll and including 16 ltlay 1979 by Governments
of countries party to the Convention as further extended by the
1978 Protoeol, or whtch are Drovlsionally regarded as party to the
Convention as further extended by the 1978 Pretocol, on
21 lilarch 1979, or which are members of the Unlted NatLons, of lts
speclallzed agencl.es or of the Internatl.onal Atomlc Energy Agency,
and are llsted ln Annex A or Annex B to the Convention.
ARTICLE 6
Ratiflcetion, acceptance, approval or conclusion
This Protocol stn]1 be subJect to ratlficatlon, acceptance,
approval or conclusion by each slgnatory Governrnent in acc,ordance S 3
wlth lts respective constttutlonal or instltutional procedures.
Instruments of ratfflcatl,on, acceptance, approval or conclusl.on shaIl
be deposited with the Goverrrnent of the United States of fuirerlca not
later than 22 June 1979r except that the CouncLl may grant on€ or
more extenslons of tlme,to any slgnatory Government th6t hes not
:deposited lts tnstrument of r.atlflcatl.on, aceeptance, approval or
cqrcluslon by that date.
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ARTICLE Z
Accesslon
(1 ) Thls Protocol shall be open for accession
(a) unttl 22 June 1979 by the Government of any member
llsted ln Annex A dr B to the Conventlon as of that
date, except that the Council may grant one or more
extenslons of tlme to any Government that has not
depostted lts lnstrument by that date, and
(bl after 22 June 1979 by the Government of any member
of the United Natlons, of lts speclallzed agencies
or of the Internatlonal Atomic Energy Agencyr upon
such condltlons as the Councll conslders approprlate
by not less than two thlrds of the votes cast by
il':::*r:r*ff"::: 
tw. thrrds of the votes cast
. Q, Accesslon shall be-effected by the deposit of an
lnstrument of accesslon wlth the Government af the Unlted States
of Amerioa.
(3) Where, for the purposeg of the operatlon of the Conventlon
and this Protocol, reference ls made to menrbers llsted in Annex A
or B to the ConventLon, any mefibar the Government of whlch has acceded
to the Conventlon on condltlons prescrJ.bed by the Councll, or to thls
Protocol ln accordance hrLth paragraph (1 ) (b) of thls Article' shall
be deemed to be llsted ln the approprtate Annex. .
(
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ARTICTE 8
Frov ts io.na I app 1 l-ca! I o{r
Any slgnatory Government may deposlt wlth the Goverrunent
of tl'e United States of America a declaratlsr of provlslonal
appllcatlon of thls Protocol. Any other Goverrvnent ellglble to
slgn thls Protocol or whose appllcatlon for accesslon ls approved
by the Councll may also depostt with the Government of th€
unlted States of Amerlca a declaratlm of provtslonal appllcatton,
Any Government deposltlng such a declaratlon shall provlslonelly
apply thls Protocol and be prov{slonally regarded as a party thereto,
ARTICLE 9
Entrv into foree
-
(1 I This Protocol shell gnter tnto forc€ among those
€overnments whlch have deposlted lnstruments of ratlflcatlon,
acceptance, approval, concluslon or accesslor r or declaratlons of
provlsional appltcatlon, ln accordance wlth Irticles 6, 7 and I of
.thls Protocol by 22 June 1979 as follows:
- (a) on 23 June 1979 wlth respect to all provislons of
the Conventlon other than Artlcles 3 to I lncluslve
and Artlc 7e 21r and
(b) on 1 July 1979 wlth respect to Articles 3 to g
lnclusive, end Artlcle 21 of the Conventisr,
lf such lnstruments of ratiflcatlon, acceptarce, approval, concluglon
or accessl.on, or declaratlons of provisional appllcatlon have been
deposlted not later than 22 June 1979 on behalf of Governments
representlng exportlng members i*hlch held at least 60 per cent of the
votes set out ln Annex A and relresentlng lmportlng member.E brhich
held at least 50 per cent of the votes set out ln Ann€r [J, or wc'rrld
have held such votes respectlvdly lf they had been partleg to the
tt
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Convention on that date. r fir
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')n This Protocol sheLl entPr into force for any Government
thet depostts an lnstrument of rab,lfj.cation, acceptance, aporoval,
conclusion or accession after 22'June 197S in accordance with the
6n the date of such dePositrelevant provlsl.ons of this Protocoln o
except that no -part of lt shall enter lnto force for sueh
6overnment until that part enters tnto force for other Govprnments
under paregraph (1 ] or t3) of thls Article
(3) If thts protocoL does not entert lnto force in accordancg
with paragraph (1 ) of thls Article, the Governments whlch have
deposlted instruments of rbtitlcattoh, acceptance, approval"
may dec.ile by mutual consent that 1t shall enter lnto force- among
those Governments that have depoelted {nstruments of ratlflcatlon, (
acceptance, approval, conclusion or accegslon, or declaratlcns of
provlslonal aPPlicatlon .
ART.ICLE 1O
3-
Notlftqatlon by deposltary Government
The Government of the Unlted states of Amerlca as the
depositary Government shal1 notlfy all signatory anrl acceding
Governments of each stgnature, raiiflcation' acceptance' approval'
conclusion, provisir:nal application of, and accesslon to' thls
Protocol as well as of each notification and notice recetved ( i
under Article 27 0l the conventLon and each declaratlon end 
\'
notification received uncJer Article 28 0f the convention
I
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ARTICLE 11 t*
gglttf led copL,of ,-the, P,:gtocs I t'rsai
tl,
A5 sgon as posslble after the deflnltlve entry lnto force ' '
of tlite Protocol' the deposltary Government sndft send a certlfled
copy of thls Protocol tn the Engllsh, French, Russlqn and spanlsh
languages to the secretary-General of the unlted Natlons for :
reglstratlon ln accordance wlth ArtLcle 10? of the Charter of the
unlted l.{atlong. Any amendmants to thts Protocol shall ltkeh,lse be
cqnmlnicatad.
ARTICLE {2
EglrtronsJr*,p of ?r-ea,mbiP !o Prqtocqr.
Thls protocol lncludes' the rPreamble to the lB79 ProtcicAls
for the fi.fth extanston of the fnternatlonal Wheat Agreement' lg7l.
l}j
It{ WITNESS t^FtERECIF the'underslgned, havlng been duly
authorlzed to this effect by thelr respecttve Govefnments or authorltles,
have slgned thls Protocol on the dates appearlng opposite thelr
\.slgnatures.
The texts of this Prstoco] ln tha Engllsh, French, Russian
* 
i and 'spanlsh languages shall be equally authentlc. The ortgtnals shal1
be deposlted wlth the Gwerrunent, of the United States of Amerlca, whlch
shall trbnsml.t certlfled coples thereof to each algnatory and accedlng
porty and to the Executlve Secr"t.ty of the Councll '
r.firry
